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PRESII)ENT LOUDON'S VISIT TO THE WVEST

Bv J. C. MeL[clcnamî, 1,1i)., C enleîtl 'Secetabry of hie
Mluilmi Assuciatii.

IIE lresidenl s visit tu the West ias ijîderakenlTfor the purposc of collectiiig informnation regard-
iing the leading eolleges and sccundary sebools ini

Britishi Col umbia andi the Northw'cst Terrîitories, an

also of learning tho seupe and characler of the varions
departinental. exaininations for teaclîcis' eertifiiates hiel d
by the respective Goverilments.

l)uning the past feNv years soine of tlwse eduicatioîîal
institutions have exin-essed a desîre tl eome affiliated
with the Ulniver'sity of ToronIilto; utlhers have petitioned
for the holding of local mnat riculation, exainina tiuns ani
evenl Iliose of the first and second ycars, w'hile icîl"tusi
are't contiiiually l)cing i'cccivedl fron tw he lu(lrs of wcst-
erin depititiiincal Iconificates tii Lave Ilheir. qulifications
rcc'ogiyxd by flie [iînversity, and lu bave lOîir cerifi-
eales acceptcd pr'o ftolo foi- standing ini Turoi o.

'l'lie Coiîaîttec of Ille Seonate cinpowered lu deal with
siieli requests deeided before adopting anvî poliey lu hjave
il report, upon these nattcrs based upun knowlcdge ae-
îjuired at first band, and iii urder lu ca îî.iy out the idea
the President w'as eoinmiFsiuned to pey a visit bo the
West, mnake a study of the situation and draw up a
report for the guidance of the Senate.

The Presîdent left Toronto on August 27th, and was
absent for nearly five wecks. Tlhe journey was broken
at Port Arthur, 'Winnipeg, Brandon, liegina, Calgary,
jEdmonton, MeLeod, Nelson, Vancouver, New Westmnin-
ster and Victoria. Thei schoo]s and colleges in cach (if
these cities and towns wcre visited, and considerahie timle
was spent in conference at Regina. and Victoria witli the
officiais of the Deparîrnents of Education, whuo wcvrc ex-
ceedingiy kind in furnishing the fullest information
regarding their sehool systems and the standards of their
examinations.

The occasion of thc, Presîdent's visit ivas considcrcd
niost opportune for extending the organization uf the
Alumni Association, and with this objct in view flic
General Secretary aceompanicd him. At ecd of the
places visited considerable time was dcvoted to calling
upon University men and womcn, and in must cities meet-
ings of the graduates of ail faculties ivere convcncd, at
wliich, alter speches gencrally of a reininiscent charac-
ter by a number of those present. a short addrcss ivas de-
livered by the President, in whieh the growth of the Uni-
verMity was traced, and its aims and the difficulties which
beset it lightly tonched upon. As a resuit of such meet-
ingsof graduates local branches of the Alunîniii Associa-
tion were establishied for Victoria anîd Vancouver Island,
Vancouver and the loweli iaripland of. British Columbia,

theino lÇuuiav Ii lary D)istrict of l3ritisii C'olumbîia,
Edmonuîîtoni a id ie l'ee' liver 1)îstriel . I'eîziiiii and file

~\ssiîîii)strict. and luir thle Province of Maîilobal
ii ls aidresses I lie I>eiîsdeiit lcîei

wîth extreiiîe sat istaul ion luIo lie brilliant siicress Nvlii
lîad atlcnded the cacrof su ilany of the graduales ini
Western (' anada. Everywhierc tlic grad i a tes wvcrc f oaio (
in hlrge iliiiers, ani lic leariled with dul i-lt in iani
everv wa l1k o F f, wlietiier in. I lie legisl atute. thei I udl-
('101W, the priofessions or ]i lsîîîess, thcey liad altsc
eeded tai a rcîîîaîka bic degree, anîd wvere exerti iîg a ilLost

potent in fiience iii est Ii) isli iiiîg anîd mouidiig I egisiative,
elîieal ,ioiial aîid philanthriopuie inîstituttions in Iieîil.rapid-

ly(evel iping eolnt ry.

Oceasi t wa a1suo Iakei i a t tIi> sc mineings Io e Le I o
t'lie rapid prugess of thie Il îiversit v uof Tuoronto, bu 1> iii
ils i degaaleand ifs putgaiaewurk. and Ilii
I>î'sidcîî t ex pî'ssed b is gýi-atih,ticali at Ilte ilibre Iliera i
fimaneial support îiox beinîg lccurded the Unîiversit y hy
thc Lcgislatîitr of Omît a nu, as wcli as at the hcart v ia i-
lier in. whiclb the underg1raduates, gradmates and frioîids
ufthfli institution hiad rcsponded to the appeal for a (un-
vocation Hall.

'l'î Ihose specially initcrested in thc question of educea-
tion il was an- inspiration lu listen to one wlho had becu
su elosci]y assucîated as the President wîth tie varionis
inuv,%eitienitg which have conlnîbuted s'o largely to the up-

buldn ut oui Provincial fJniversity: thc estabi ishutlient
of thc Scliuid of ralalScience, thc creetioti ut hbra..
tories and hIe introduction of laboratury imtliods ili
I eaching, tlîc fcl luwýshilp systeiti, flhc cicebion ofr a sepa î-
ajte Libraliîidigai th Gyminasiiiii, flic orgauiza-
lion oif rescar-cli Nvork, and thc establishmnent of the UJni-
versity Press.

Thle social side of hic Presidenb's visit was a vcry
pleasîng fcatîirc. Thftli hhoughtfntlncss andi kiîîdness uf
thc graduai.es and friends of thc University, at ail points
visited. in providing for thce eoiufort and cntcrtailnîmcîît
cf the Presideut and I\frs. London, who accompanicd hîini,
ivas unbounded. Banquets or other forms ot tenterta in-
ment were organized -it Wý\innipcg. Regina, Edimonton,
Vancouver, Ncw Wcshtninster arîd Victoria. Thîesc, g-athl
crings ivere tlhc uccasion of inucli agrecable social inter-
course anioii- hIe graduates, and afrordc(1 the I>rcsident,
at the saine tintc, an upportunity for rcnewnigý inaîîy old
friend'ships. lu addition lu these public functions, the
visitur-s wcre flic recipients of itiuehl kindncss and atteil-
tion. troim gradîtates NwhI aI theh' bornes yied iti oee


